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MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Sew Mill at Garden City Will Begin to
Crosk Ore in a Few Deje.

COMPANY HAS INVESTED A MILLION

Own Large Jimkrr of 4 lalms mm,

Proposes 1a Work Thm to the
Rest Adnntaa--e Expert r.

Railroad Etmlii.
DEADWOOD. 8. D.. Nov. 2. (Special. )

All of the machinery for the big Penob-co- t
mill at Garden City haa been set In

place, the engine having been made ready
to run on Saturday. The mill will alart
up for a trial run by the loth of the month,
and after a, few adjustments have been
mad will continue In constant operation.
The plant wax Blared only about six
months ago. and although It la the largest

cyanide plant In the Black
Hills. It Is now practically ready to run.
The mill at the start will crush and treat
about 300 tons of ore dally, but thla amount
will be Inereaned aa soon as conditions
warrant It. Ore will be delivered to tho
mill on Monday, and by the time it la
ready to begin Ita long run on regular
work the blna will be filled with the best
eyantdlng ore In the Hills. State Senator
Maltland of Michigan la at the head of the
company, which haa Invested over' $1,000,-00- 0

In the Garden City district within the
past year. There are only 500,000 sharea
of stock In the company and It la all owned
ty a few people, so that there la none for
aale. The company has recently mode a
purchase of several groupa of clalma to
the north of Its present holdings, which
gives It possession of a v.?ry large area of
ground and the largest owner of claims la
the district. The men connected with the
management are all practical mining men
and have entered the district with the In-

tention of mining on a strictly legitimate
tiasls and for the purpose of making their
Operations' pay them a good profit.

Km pert n Railroad. .

The Garden City district has always
been considered. to be the richest sllicious
ere district In the Hills, its ores possess-
ing the duality of being highly ausceptible
to the cyanldlng process, but until tho
Penobscot company located there It has
been, In aa measure. Isolated, supplies and
mining Implements having to be hauled over
bad roads. These conditions have kept It
from reaching the development which would
otherwise have obtained yeara ago. But
with the completion of the new mill, It
Is said m ill come the extension of either
the Elkhorn or B. ' M. railroad system
Into the tamp and district. That It is rich
In ore no one doubta who la acquainted
with the development In the district, for
on every claim which haa had a hole sunk
upon It. or a drift driven ore has been found,
ore much richer than that, of the aame
character found In other districts. It Is
destined within a year at the outside to
be producing more gold tban any other
district In the Hills. If the Homestake belt
la excepted, for the entire district la un-

derlaid by a vast blanket of sllicious ore,
and this fact haa no better demonstration
than In the workings and developments of
the Penobscot company on different ' and
widely separated claims.. On the Realiza-
tion group, on the Smoky City group, on
the Prnobacot group, .the Tacoma group,
ore shoots have been .opened up which
vary Jn thlckneaa from sixteen to five
feet, and which carry values ranging from
t to $50 a ton gold. It la thla way all
through the district, and with better trans-
portation facllltlea it will not be long be-

fore this-vas- t body will be contributing
Its share 'to the wealth of the world., It
Is a district which Is Just being developed,
one which' Is,., on the eve of becoming on
of the

' greatest . produee'ra in the Black
Hills, and one which; with the exception
of the dne big company, Is owned by in-

dividual and small concerns.
Highland t hief Mill at Work.

The Highland Chief mill In the Spruce
gulch district, which haa been closed down
for a couple of months, la again at work
after having been completely overhauled
and repaired. It la treating fifty tona of
ore dally, and saving, as high a percentage
of valuea aa is any plant in the Hills. Dunn
e Allen,- - la the . aame, neighborhood, own
good ground which haa. been explored to
aome extent upon the upper ore contact,
but which has not aa yet been developed
on the lower. Blachof and associates also
own aome good ground In the district close
by, ' which la at present being developed,
while other Individual owners are work-
ing with good prospects. The district Is a
small one, and lies just outside of the
city limits of Deadwood, and good roads
connect It with the different plants of thla
city, and it la more than .probable that a
great deal of ore will be shipped here from
that district thla year.'; '

A meeting of the executive committee
tf the American Mining congress has been
called to meat in Lead' or Deadwood the
coming month. The Interest in the session
of the congreaa.ln Lead or Deadwood next
year haa not' been allowed to die down
and the local committee la doing every-
thing In ita power to keep things moving.
There will be a great deal of business
for the committee to- - transact at ita com-
ing meeting for at It the work of the con
gress at its next seaalon will be in part
mapped out. It waa no trouble to raise the
necessary funds for the entertainment of
the coming congress and to defray the ex-
penses which ita meeting would entail, for

. mine owners, bualuesa men, professional
men and others, all contributed and over
$12,000 la now guaranteed. It la the Inten-
tion of the two Hill cities not to allow
Butte to exceed them In their hospitality.

Will Do "one Developing.
i. .

The Magnate Mining company in the
Iroa creek district la having Its ground,
about ,700, scree, surveyed for patent. The
company this week will begin operations
on a shoot of sllicious ore, which assays,
where exposed In an open cut, almost at
the surface of the ground. $8 a ton. A

drift will be atarted in on this shoot and
Its development continued during the win-
ter months. The company haa a number of
openings, on ore shoots within the limits
of Ita holdings, but on none of them haa
any extenalve developments been made. II
la a new company, and will spend the next
five or six months developing its ground.
The district baa never been prospected to
any great extent. All of the work In It
baa been done on the upper contact, on
which the aame shoots of ore found In the
Ragged Top district exls. Even with thla
small amount of work good ore bodies have
been diaclosed, as. for inutsnce. In tho
Eleventh Hour group, which lately shipped
about 100 tone to one of the Deadwood
planta for treatment and received good
returns after making a long haul on wagon
to the railroad. Tom Johnson and asso
ciate, are working on a four-fo- ot shoot of
goad ore on their ground on Toll Gate
flat, h(ch give promise of developing Into
an extensive body of ore. The Iron Creek
company will begin operations again this
week on Ita ground. The company has a
fifty-fo- shaft already aunk, and when It
resumes work It will begin drifting on a
four-fo- ot vertical of pre, which it followed
down from the aurface. ' It la aatd that

' thla vein gives an average value of $10
a ton. A company Is being organised to
develop the Wheeler & Connor ground In
thla district.' This ground has a ahaft about
106 fast la depth ea It, and it la the pur
pose af the new company to continue this

Shaft to the qttsrtxlte. which will be struck
In another 1U0 feet. Besides the parties
and the companies mentioned there are
others working In the district, doing for
the most part their annual assessments,
and all of them have a showing of ore, aa
It Is seen that the ore bodies are not con
fined to any particular part of the district.
A good many men will winter In the ilia-trlc- t,

and when spring opena next year
the country will have received a pretty
good prospecting, and the result of the
work done may be the establishment of
several cyanide plants on properties maklug
a good showing of ore.

storing Ore for Shipment.
OREVILLE. 8. D., Nov. 2 (8peclal.)

Harrington Gregg have obtained a depth
of 240 leet on the vein In the Falrvlew
mine, and are taking out a splendid quality
of smelting ore. which they are storing
for shipment. The ore Is being taken from
a six-fo- atreak In the main ledge and
the shaft Is In ore all the way down. This
atreak In which the work Is being done
will assay from $20 to $65 a ton. and It is
the Intention of the owners to ship It
either to Omaha or Rapid City for treat-
ment. At the present time but one shift
is being worked In the mine, but when
arrangements are made for shipping the
ore additional miners will be placed on
the work.

The elect plant at thla place
has been running on ores from the southern
Hills for a part of the time and Is said to
le getting a very blgh extraction, saving
about all the gold values there are. In the
ores. It .1 said that the plant will be
steadily engaged from now on and that;
enough ore haa been contracted for to keep
it running.

Working Copper and Tin.
, CUSTER CITY. 8. D.. Nov. 2. (Special.)

The Central Black Hllla Copper company,
which recently purchased the Dick Palmer
group of claims eighteen miles northwest
of this city, tins' begun work In earnest on
the ground and Is preparing for extensive
developments. Buildings for the accom-

modation of the miners have been erected,
blacksmith and machine shops built and
all of the usual conveniences of a camp
established. The company at the present
time is employing, a large force of miners
getting out ore and opening, up the vein.
The vein at the point "where work la being
done on It la about forty feet In width and
carrlea from 2 to 4 per cent copper, al-

though aome of the ore Is much richer. Tho
company haa begun work ' on a leeching
plant, which it expects to 'soon have In
operation. In thla plant the ore taken
from the vein will be treated with a dilute
solution of sulphuric acid and the copper
precipitated by the use of scrap Iron. W.
E. Barnes, the chemist and architect in
charge, says that it wfcll take one ton of
scrap Iron to precipitate 1,600 pounds of
copper, and that the process Is a very eco-

nomical one and that the ore taken from
the property treated In this manner will
pay well. There are several groupa of
claims Included In the property, and it is
said that ore Is found on all of them.

William Tarrant, who la doing assess-
ment work on a tin claim about twn miles
cast of Custer, Is getting out some very
good ore and has a' large body of it ex-

posed in the ' workings. - Since the recent
developments In the northern Hills In this
metal quite an Interest is being aroused In
tin clalma In thla section and several out-

fits are' engaged In the development of
good mines of that metal. -

SUPREME COURT SYLLABI. ,

12673. Everson against State. Error from
Harlan. Affirmed. Duffle, C. division No. 3.

1. A sheriff's deed is of Itself prima facie
evidence that the grantee holds all the title
and Interest In the land that was held by
the Judgment debtor at the time of the
rendition of the Judgment, or at any time
thereafter up to the sale or tne premises,
and Is prima facie evidence of the. validity
of the Judgment lteelf.

2. The provisions of section 124 of the
Criminal Code directing the assessment of
a fine In double the amount embexxled In
addition to the Imprisonment Imposed In
ease of conviction. Is not open to the ob-
jection that It Inflicts a double penalty or
punishment unnn the defendant or awards
the Injured party double damages.

3. The legislature has authority In a
criminal action to authorise a Judgment
which shall operate In favor of the party
whnai money or effects has been embexsled.
as compensation for the value of the thing
embezzled and liquidated damages for the
Injury sustained. Commissioners against
Bank of Flnley 32 O. St., 194; County of
Wavne against Briaaler. 32 Neb.. 818. While
section 124. Criminal Code, denominates
such Judgment a fine. It Is in reality al-
lowed aa compensation to the Injured party
and is not a fine or penaltv within the
meaning of section 6, article vlll, of the
Constitution.

12904. tc France Rgalnst Harner. Error
from Iancaster. Affirmed. Sullivan. C. J.

1. Charges or modifications of existing
statutes as an Incidental result of adopting
a new law covering the whole aublect to
which It relates are not forbidden by sec-
tion 11. article III, of the Constitution.

2. The primary election law fch. 27, laws
of "99) being an original enactment, com-
plete In Itself, does not contravene section
11. article 111, of the Constitution, although
section 8 onerates Indirectly as an amend-
ment of section 1 of the general registration
law.

12962. State ex rel Reynolds against
Craves. Original. W rit allowed. Sullivan
C. J.

1. A court or Judge haa no authority by
a provisional Injunction to transfer the
possession of real or personal property
from one litigant to another.

2. Such an order made by a Judge at
chambera, without a hearing or any oppor
tunity lo oe neara. neia 10 ne not merely
erroneous, but absolutely void.

S. The superintendent authority of the
King's bench over Inferior tribunals Is, to
the extent that It may be exercised by the
use of the writ of mandamus, included In
and part of the original Jurisdiction given
bv the constitution to this court.

4. A Judge of the district court may. If
the ordinary remedy la inadequate, be com-
pelled by mandamus to vacate an Injunc-
tion granted by him without jurisdiction or
authority.

The following opinions will not be of
flclally reported:

10738. Omaha urewing association against
Tlllenburg. r.rror from Madison. Reversed.
Albert, c. division o. s. unreported.

The facts stated tn the petition set nut
In the opinion held Insufficient to constitute
a cause of action.

1093. Conkling against Lrvll. Appeal
from Furnas. Reversed with Instructions.
Ames. C. division No. 3. L nreuorted.

A mortgage executed by a married woman
unon her aenarate estate, without present
consideration and mereiv to secure an ante
cedent debt of her husband or of a third
person, is void.

11014. Mer?"itn against i.yon at rtea'y.
Appeal from Holt. Reversed and plaintiff's
petition rilHtnissea. Day, i. .. division So. l.
Unreported.

A claim not reduced to Judgment for thestatutory penalties for a failure to releasn
paid chattel mortgages aoes nut rurnisn
such a croas-deman- d as can be used for
the basis of an equitable ocllon to cinol
another mortgage between the same parties
whtcn ns not oeen pa to.

lluBl. Shrake against. Lsflin Error from
Dawson. Affirmed. Day, C, dlvltion No. 1.
Unreported.

Menson against Laflln. Error from Daw
son. Affirmed. Day, C division No. 1.
Unreported.

1. Evidence exam'ned and held to warrant
a 11 tiding that a channel Indicated by the
field notes of an original survey aa consti
tuting the boundry Una between parties
could not inna-- r located by either
natural or artificial land marks.

f. A survey will not be rejectet mereiv
because the county aurv-yo- r commenced
the measurement of a Una at Its northern
extremity, where that extremltv Is well
ascertained, Instead of eolng ovr It frcm
the south, as was done In the original sur
vey.

S. The identification of a section corner
as a starling point made bv the county
surveyor upun examination of the ground
and upon (worn evidence will not b re
Jetted In the absence of any showing of
mistakes or error.

4. An Instruction that the Jurv were to
decide from the evidence whither or not
certain meandering lines, located by the

overnment surveyor. couM be Identified
wher such lines Indicated the margin of a
certain channel, dors not substitute such
meandered Unee tor the center of the chan
nel as a boundary where the lurv la ex
pressly told that if th y can locate such
channel us renter is to serve aa the bound
arv between the parties In the action.

11121. Brown against Chicago. Rock Tal

and 4t Pacific Railroad company. Error
--" "oaatar. Former opinion adhered
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to. Oldham. C, division No. 2. Unreported.

1. Application for a modification of former
Judgment examined and denied.

2. Nothing short of actual payment or Ita
equlvslent to the owner of damages

constitute compensation for prop-
erly wrested from him under the power of
eminent domain.

1148. Wolff sgnlnst Phelps. Appeal from
Colfax. Affirmed. Klrkpatrtck, C, division
No. 1. Unreported.

1. The court ha Jurisdiction to enter a
personal deficiency Judgment In actions of
foreclosure which were pending prior to
the repeal of sections 847 and 849 of the
Code of Civil Procedure.

2. Under the provisions of section 848 of
the Code of Civil Procedure a motion and
application for deficiency Judgment is prop
.rly overruled when a foreclosure proceed-
ing commenced prior thereto remains un-
disposed of.

11616. Waddell against County of Gage.
Appeal from Gage. Affirmed. Duffle, C,
division No. 3. Unreported.
- 11616. Ia Selle again! County of Gag'.
Appeal from Gage, Affirmed. Duffle, C,
division No. 3. I nreported.

1 1 7 1 . la Selle against County of Gage.
Appeal from OHge. Affirmed. Duffle, C,
division No. 3 Unreported.

117:12. Snyder against County of Gage.
Appeal from Gage. Affirmed. Duffle, C,
division No. 3. I nreported.

11903. Logan against Nebraska Mo lne
ow company. Krror from Adams. Ke- -

ersed. Day. C. division No. 1. Unre
ported.

l. Tne reuerni bankruptcy law giving tne
trustee the title to all property whli h the
bankrupt could have transferred prior to
he flung of the petition or which could

hnve been levied upon for his debts places
the trustee as against an unrecorded condi-
tional sale contract tn the position of a
judgment creditor.

ll5. Russell against Anderson. Appeal
from Otoe. Affirmed. Duffle, C, division
No. 3. Unreported.

1. This court will not search the record for
errors that are not pointed out by counsel
and discussed In the brief.

11984. Dillon against Watson. Appeal from
Otoe. Judgment. Pound, C. division No. 2.
Unreported.

l. Althoua-- n the construction or instru
ments Is for the court, where a written con
tract requires extrinsic evidence to explain
Its terms the Interpretation to be given in

lew of such evidence Is a question ot fact.
2. A client Is not liable for fees of other

counsel employed by those whom he has
retained to conduct his case unless ne au-
thorizes or ratifies such employment.

3. out an attorney retained to conouct a
case which Is pending in another county
may properly employ local counsel to at-
tend to necessary formal matters, such as
procuring ' orders, attending calls of the
docket and the like, and charge the fees
paid such counsel as expenses, whre It
uppears that the fees paid were less, or
at least not more, than the expenses which
would have been Incurred had he gone In
person.

4. wnetner a defendant wno nas not
pleaded the statute and permits evidence of
an oral agreement employing an agent to
sell land to be Introduced without objec
tion does not thereby waive the provisions
of section 74, chapted 73, Compiled Statutes.
Quaere.

6. certain nndings or fact neid to oe sup
ported by the evidence.

114N1. jjamb against Wilson. Anneal from
Iancaster. Reversed with Instructions.
Day, C, division No. 1. Unreported.

i. it is a general rule tnat neither partner
of a dissolved firm Is entitled to compensa
tion for services rendered in winding up
partnership affairs, unless It Is expressly
agreed otherwise or can be rainy implied
from the circumstances.

2. w here, however, a subsisting partner
ship upon equal terms dissolves and It ap
pears that time, skill and labor have been
expended by a partner In the continuance
of the partnership business, which Insures
to tne general benent, such partner should
receive a reasonable compensation for the
pronts resulting to all rrom his extra labor
and skill, baaed upon the nature of the
business, the difficulties attending the un
dertaking and the value of the results at
tained.

3. A law firm of three members, each
sharing equally in the profits, dissolved.
assigning undisposed of cases to the sev
eral members, except one case, pending In
the aupreme court, which was not assigned.
Judgment therein was reversed and a re-
trial was conducted by two of the members
of the old firm, who prosecuted the case to
a successful termination and collected the
ree. Held, tne value of the services ren-
dered by the old firm in the former trial
and by the two members In the second trial
respectively, being ascertained, and the fee
collected Insufficient to pay both sums, the
ree snouta oe aistriouted pro rata between
the dissolved firm and the two members.

4 Where. a law firm dissolves, assigning
undisposed of cases to the several members

nd the agreement of dissolution la sup
ported by sufficient consideration, each
member who In good faith undertakes tocarry out his part of the agreement Is en-
titled tn prosecute to completion the cases
assigned to him and services rendered by
otner members to mm in such cases will
be held to be gratuitous.

5. Where a law firm dissolves and nn nf
the members Is subsequently employed un-
der a new contract by a client of the old
firm In a case commenced before dissolu-
tion, and .which haa been assigned to suchmember, a settlement made between th?
members of fees due to the firm In stirhrase, made with knowledge of such subse-quent employment, will be held to have
been made In view of such employment.
and will not be opened.

12000. Solomon against Solomon. An.
peal from Douglas. Affirmed. Klrkpatrlck,

. iniun iv. i. u nrMjnen.
1. Where one who pavs the nurchnss nrlc.

of land takes the title thereto In the name
of a sranger, the law will by Implication
ralee a resulting trust In favor of him who
has paid for the land; but where the one Inwhose name title is taken stands In the re
lation or wire 10 tne purchaser the pre
sumption, will be that the conveyance was
micMiueu an a gu t. 10 ine wue.

z. a nnmng oy tne trial court unnn &
question of fact will not be disturbed upon
appeal it aupponea oy sumcient com-
petent evidence.

PLAY THE INDIANS TODAY

Crelghtota'a Men Will Meet Reaaklas
from Haskell Cat Vinton

Street Park. ' ,

The big bravea from the Haaketl Indian
Institute are staying at the Merchants ho
tel, lney are a nusay lot ot rootballlsta.Redwater, the big guard from the Car-
lisle team. Is a type of the redskin war
rior, towering above six feet. with, massive
shoulders, lie appears able to hold half of
an ordinary team. The other players.
though not so tail, are powerfully built.Falils, the captain, quarterback and starpunter, who waa put out ot the game with
Nebraska on account of a split nose, will
be back on the field today. Guyon andFelix, the ends, are models In form for
their positions.

The red men are a little aore after Sat
urday's battle, but expect to get Into their
usual form this afternoon on the Vinton
Street grounds. They will face Crelghton
with the same lineup that opened the game
oaturaay :

HASKELL. CREIOHTON.
Guvon K. K.IL E. . Rohey
IMiboK ...R. T. L. T Ovtihlon.
Ollv.r ...R O.iL. O. .. Loofborough
Carl- - o. c taiaRtitr ...L. O R. O.... ... MuUllny
Hauaer ...L. T.R. T.... Walkar
Kellx ...L. E. R. E. ... Hob ha
Kallla ...Q B Q. B ... .... Callahan

...R. H.IL. II ... . . . WrGoTaru
Halna ...L. H.lR. H.... Mustaln
Mlsual ...F. B. K. B.... W.lch

TWO RECORDS ARE BROKEN

Dtaeus anal Weight Throwing ni.
tanees Both Increased at

Mew York.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2. James 8 Mitchell
of the Harlem Rowing club and M J. Hhrr-
Idan or the Pastime Athletic club broke
the weight and discus
throwing world's records at the Star Ath
letic club today. Mitchell threw the "bH
30 feet 10 Inches from a stand without fol
low lug. beating John rlanagana worlds
record of 28 feet 5 Inches, made on a dirt
floor In Madison Square Garden last De
cember.

Sheridan, who Is the world's champion
discus thrower, increased his distance of
137 feet 3n Inches, made at the MetroDoll
tan Amateur Athletic union championship
games lust Augjst, to ijj ieei i incnes.

The weight and discus have been for-
warded to J. E. Sullivan, secretary ot the
Amateur Athletic union, for a test.

PUGILISTS ARE RELEASED

Hire Gets Ball anal t'orbett Freral Be.
raait JasOe W ill Sot

Hold Hint.

WATERBITRY. Conn.. Nov. ustln

Rice, the pugilist, who was arrested In
New London last night, was released on
bonds of lo. furnished by John Hurley.
who is associated with William Crowley In
the attempt to pull off the boxing exhibi
tion before the Waterbury Athletic club
November s.

Youna- - Corbett. who waa also arrested
was taken before a Justice of the peace,
who was unwilling to hold him. Ha was
aocordlngly released and Immediately left
for New Yora. I. oroeti a manuger prom
Wed to have him on hand on Monday,
mLta tvtn ate gua itice will appear lu court.

STOCKS FAIL TO RESPOND

Wall Street is the Least Optimistic Portion
of the Country.

REACTION FROM SPECULATIVE CRAZE

Itlah Money Rates and t'onsrrvntlre
Artlon of Rnnkera Have Brought

Uprrolatlve Boomers to
Their Senses.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2. (Special.) Henrv
Clews, in Ills weekly letter, says:

Favorable developments In the stock
market have been lew and had little effect.
There has been considerable Improvement
In the monetary situation, but values fall
to respond. Not even the cessation of the
coal strike exerted any stimulus, and the
entire market has displayed a sluggish
downward tendency, In marked contrast
with the buoyant expectations that were
based upon our good harvest only a few
weeks ago. What is the reason for this
change of sentiment? Why Is Wall street
today unquertioiiubly the bluest Kit In the
t'nited States. Are th' apprenenslon.t
wnicn now nmi expressic.i reai or imu-ieu- ;

or are our people at la.', awake to the fact
that the pace of the last five or six years
has been too rapid? These are some of the
questions which the public are thinking
about, and which only time will solve. It
Is quite certain, however, that the change
In Wall streeet temper as due to a reac-
tion from the speculative craze of 1901 and
1H02. The sobriety which follows any sort
of Intoxication Is usually accompanied by
undue depresHlon, and any change in the
drift of events is not apt to be measured
at Its true value, especially If that draft
is unfavorable. High money rates and the
wisely conservative attitude of New York
bankers have, brought unruly speculators
to their senses; diminished profits on rail-
roads and Industrials have stopped the en-
thusiasm Induced by continued reports of
big earnings; the aggressive attitude of
labor is beginning to check new enterprises
and create talk of necesary retrenchment;
high prices of materials compel postpone-
ment of contracts; signs of reaction In the
Iron trade, the recognized business barom-
eter, are already at hand; stocks yielded
such small returns at the high level that
they became a profitable sale while good
Interest rates prevailed; our favorable for-
eign trade balance is steadily declining;
f:old export are threatened and a

Impression exists that the crest of the
boom has been retched and that a partial
reaction at least Is due.

Election Cat m Flgnrr,
Added to these naturally adverse devel-

opments Is the approach of a doubtful clec
tlon that may easily project aome unpleas-
ant surprises. New isxues are at work
among the masses; Issues of a social and
economic order that have thus far been
tenderly left alone by the politicians. Pre-
viously the differences between capital and
labor have fortunately been kept out of
politics; but the coal strike greatly ac-
centuated these difficulties, and the fear
that they may reeult dlsadvantageously to
the party In power Is partly responsible
for local depression. Whichever party
wins at the coming election It la certain
that the newly arising conditions will com
pel the consideration of a great deal of
new legislation affecting corporations; in
short, we are entering a new era In which
the Just relations between capital ana
labor will have to be adjusted without In-

fringing upon the right of the public at
large. Wise legislation will be needed to
preserve stability. This, however. Is a
question for the distant future.

Bears Lack a Lender.
The Immediate outlook Is for a good

traders' market. Quite a bearish following
has been created, but It lacks leaders, and
no aggressive policy can be looked for In
that Quarter while stocks are so strongly
concentrated and well backed aa they now
are. The big holders being In a very con-
servative mood appear quite willing to per
mit a downward drift,, and no change seems
likely until the new year or anticipation or
January disbursements Is at hand. An
oversold condition of the market, on the
other hand, might easily tempt punishment
to bears. A rather se
vere strain haa been Imposed In aome quar
ters by the recent decline, and it is not cer
tain that liquidation is complete. The
failure of the market to respond to rlelng
bank averages and easier money Is sig-
nificant. There is no real distrust, but
caution Is still observed In high circles.
Throughtout the west business prosperity
appears uninterrupted, x nere tne Denents
r. t In pen pmnm or. halltv nlreurlv pvimrl.
enced. Unfortunately prices o agricul
tural products are held so night as to de-
lay exports and thus Increase the possi-
bility of gold shipments. It seems Impos-
sible, however, for the outward movement
of produce to be restrained Indefinitely
when Europe Is ready to buy our corn,
cotton or wheat at moderate concessions.
The excessively low outward freights now
ruling (the result of many Inward coal
cargoes ordered on account of the strike)
cannot last very long, and this oppor
tunity la not uaeiy to oe lost signt nr. 1 lie
coming week promises to be a quiet one,
and largely Influenced by the election.

Foreign Financial.
LONDON. Nov. 2. The plcntlfulnesa of

money which characterized the October
market has been succeeded by con-
dition compelling heavy borrowing from
the bank at 4 per cent in order to meet
Stock exchange settlements and month-en- d

obligations. An Increase in govern-
ment disbursements Is anticipated this
week: this will enable borrowers to liqui
date some of their Indebtedness. The bank,
meanwhile, has regnlned control or the
money market and the hardening of Lon-
don discount rates has not affected conti-
nental exchange. That there will be any
considerable shipments of gold from New
York In connection with the purchases of
tho shipping combine, or for other reasons.
Is regarded as Improbable, Inasmuch as
the mercantile balances ravor tne united
States, and It i considered likely that
these will provide sufficient exchange for
requirements.

The sluggishness of the Stock exchange
was relieved for a couple of days by spurts
of activity, especially In American and
British railway sharea. The dealings wuie
mostly professional. The more cheerful
tune prevailing did not Induce the public
to buy to any extent.

BERLIN, Nov. 2. The Bourse began the
week under tho Influence of the gloomy re
marks of Herr Barre. director of the Bo- -
chum Gusstahl company, who at the an
nual meeting or the company, nem Oc-
tober 25, said the German Iron Industry
was approaching a serious period of Ita
existence and that there existed danger of
the dissolution of the steel rail syndicate.
In which event there would begin a price
war betweeen everybody In the business.
These utterances of Herr Barre depressed
all industrial shares this week and partic-
ularly Irons. This decline, however, waa
partly checked Wednesday by remarks of
a snesian magnute, wno waa mure cneer-tu- l

reaardlna Iron prospects. The annual
meeting of the great Dortmund Iron com-
pany, however, brought nut discouraging
facts and representatives of other Iron
companies also expressed fliimal views of
the situation. Yesterday brought strong
recovery on strong prospects of the re-
newal of the pig Iron and steel rail syn-
dicates In the Rhine country. Shares of
the electrical companies did not show a
uniform tendency during the week. Those
of the Schuckert Electrical company of
Nuremburg dropped to M on f riday, but
recovered to 76 yesterday upon the an
nouncement that the company had secured
a contract to build a suspension electrical
railway In England. The week's drop of
other electrical companies were slightly
higher. Quotations upon the
Electrical company of Nerlln rose on the
announcement of an 8 per cent dividend.
This company paid a dividend of 12 per
cent last year. The newspapers, however.
point out that thla year s oivldend would
have been below per cent except for the
fact that the company's tax has been re-
funded. Indications are that the retail
industry Is in a bad way with no prospect
of Improvement. All negotiations for an
electrical trust have apparently failed. A
number of American electricians are re-
signing their positions In German com-
panies and returning to the United States.
The money market showed a greater de-
mand for the monthly settlement than was
expected. Considerable demand n il ex-
isted yesterday, call money reaching 4'j
per cent, but later relapsed to 4 per cent.
German 'in and Prussian consols were
slightly lower during the week and there
was little doing In foreign rentes. Shares
of the North German l.loyd and Hamuurg-Amerlca- u

Steamship companies continue to
be weak, hovering Just above par.

MADRID, Nov. 2. The report of the
Bank ot Spain for the week ended yester-
day shows the following: Gold in hand,
Increase (urn pesetas; silver in hand. In-

creased 2,978.000 pesetas; notes In circula-
tion, decreased 2.i0s,uuo pesetas.

Manchester Testllra.
MANCHESTER. Nov. 2 --There was a

fair week's business on the cloth market,
but the end was somewhat quieter. Orders,
however, were extremely difficult to ar-
range arid negotiations were frequently In-
complete. The weather and crop reports
from India show an excellent outlook for

healthy and good Indian Inquiry. In
linn fabrics there was aome anticipa-

tory buying of well known standards. The
China trade was not briak last week, al-
though In some quarters moderate lines
were entered and prospects are conald-ere- d

more favorable.. Miscellaneous lust-
ers waa band to mouth and to the lesaer

outlets business was dona at unremiintra-tlv- e

rates.
Vsrns were In rather scUve- Inquiry end

fairly satisfactory. Prices were fairly
firm In spile of the ease of cotton
( lilt AMI K l AMI I'HOt .

Kralarei ol the Tradlna and (loslna
(notations for alnrrin.

CHICAGO, Nov. 1. Dullness prevailed on
the Hoa id of Trnde again today, and with
general liqtildutlon prices hud a downward
tennency, Decemoer wheat closing 'sc
lower, Kecembcr corn c lower ami oais
VaV lower. January provisions closed
la'v'i'ic lower.

statistics were all against wheat and the
market ruled, weak throughout the dav,
with the exception of sonic steadiness
rally. Longs nguln threw a lot of stuff on
the market anu with no support prices de-
clined steadily. Large primary receipts
and rspluiy accumulating stocks were (he
principal near features. Helling oy the
Houthwefct was also a weakening influence.
Worul s shipments were estimated at about
lJ.um.UlU bushels and a lltieral Increase was
looked for in the visible supply. December
opened a shade lower to a sonde higher at
I'V'i iSc and after holding lauiy steady

the first hour the market gave way ami
the ju ice dropped to V.'c. 'I he close was
Vic lower at i'(1iJ'dC. Clearances ol wheat
and flour were equal to TU'.i.iH) bushelt,. j

Primary receipts were 1.5K1.0UJ bushels,
against l.l.'ln.uoii nusheis a year ago. Minne
apolis ami mi huh reporteu receipts ot Met I

cars, wnien, with local receipts of izl cars
( of contract grade made total receipts

for the three points of l.X'l cars, against I

l.i .',2 cars Inst week and l,o.0 cars a year
ago.

tteaknesa In wheat affected the corn
market and, after a lalrly steady opening,
prices weakened. With the lower tendency
stop-los- s orders became general and these
offerings lent an Impetus to the downward
trend. There was little demand for May,
shorts being about the only buyers, while
longs had a considerable amount to offer.
Trading in the December option was lignt
and there was a wide fluctuation on
limited transactions. The close was weak,
December closing Sc lower at doVfciMi-jnc- ,

after selling between 50V: and 51'rfco. Local
receipts were 274 cars, with 67 cars ot con-
tract grade.

Oats ruled weak, particularly May, on
selling by commission houses. Inlluenced
by weakness in other grains. Trade w as of
larger volume than ot late, with the local
sentiment decidedly Iwarlsh. The close
was easy, December Vs'tc lower at if-V-

2!'4c, after selling between 2140' and 3UV4.
Local receipts were 274 cars.

Provisions were subjected to a steady
selling pressure, longs being the principal
sellers. The market was extremely weak
throughout the day and the close was at
lower prices. Large receipts of hogs and
lower prices at the yards were the de-
pressing Influences. January pork closed
ZiVfcc lower at I15.32Vii, January lard 3c
lower at !!U2V4 and ribs 15c lower at JK.lo.

Estimated receipts for Monday. Wheat,
110 cars; corn, 210 cars; oats, 23u cars; hoga,

head.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Artlcles.l Open. High. Low. Close. Yes'y.

Wheat
Nov. i. ! to;!
Dec. 72HI 72 72 (fi'.t ' 72
May I'tH&Val 74' 4 734734uV74i4g'4

Corn
Nov. 544i S3

Dec. 51V 61V 5041 Be '4 514
May ;42V!7Bj 42T 4Ual ' 42 43

Oats
a Dec. sou 2Pi294g7 3014

May 31Vi 314 314 314 31
Pork-J- an.

15 524 15 524 15 324 15 324
May 14 "0 14 70 14 50 14 50 lire'

Lard
Nov. 10 62H 10 624 10 45 10 50 10 75
Dec. 9 80 9 80 9 50 0 524 9 824
Jan. 9 22Vs 9 25 9 124 9 124 9 324
May 8 55 8 55 8 40 8 424 8 60

Ribs-J- an. -
mil 8 1741 8 10 8 124 8 25

May 7 80 7 80 7 70 7 724 7 824

No. 2. a New.
Cash quotations were as follows:
FLOUR Steady; winter patents, J3.40

S.50; winter straights, J3.1(Kff3.30; spring pat-
ents, 3.4i3.70; spring straights, $2.9o3.20;
bakers. $2.25(fi2.5.

WHEAT No. 2 spring, ?28724c: No. 3
spring, 70fi72c; No. 2 red. 70t71c.

CORN No. 2, 54g55c; No. 2 yellow, 66
564c.

OATS No. 2, 27c; No. 2 white, 34''c;
No. 3 white. 284W31C.

RYE No. 2. 411 V4C.

BARLEY Good feeding. 3!X?42c; fair to
choice malting, 42fi6nc.

SEED No. 1 flax. II. IS; No. 1 northwest-
ern, 11.18; prime timothy, 14.10; clover, con-
tract grade. 110.75.

PROVISIONS Mess pork, per bbl., I16.5
16.624. Lard, per W0 lbs.. 10.7Utii0.s5, Short

rlbB sides (loose. 10.624rt 10.874. Dry salted
shoulders (boxed), ll0.OWul0.25. Short clear
sides (boxed), I10.251H0.76.

The following were the receipts and ahip-men- ts

of grain yesterday;
Receipts. Shipments

Flour, bbla 15.000 17,100
Wheat, bu 2SS.S00 111. am)
Corn, bu 2;t7,ooo 4K9.2O0

Oats, bu .' 318,Oft0 3W.0O
Rye. bu 21.600 I.00O
Barley, bu 76.100 75,4"0

On the Produce exchange today the but-
ter market was steady; creameries, 164
24Vtc; dulrles, 15!j21o. Eggs, steady, loss oil,
cases returned, 22u. Cheese, steady, 10V(t
11C
OMAHA WHOLESALE, MARKETS.

Condition of Trnde and Quotations on
Staple and Fancy Produce.

EGGS Candled stock, 20c.
LIVE POULTRY Hens, Srf9e; roosters,

according to age, 4c; turkeys. 10fa12c; ducks,
8&Sc; geese, 6i&6c; spring chickens, per lb.,
striae.

BUTTER Packing stock. 16c; choice
dairy. In tubs. 18j20c; separator, 24j26c.

KRE8H CAUGHT FISll-Tro-ut, 9&luc;
herring, 7c; pickerel, 8c; pike, 10c; perch, c;
buffalo, dressed, 7c; sunflsh, 3c; blueflns, Sc:
whiterlsh. loo; salmon. 16c; haddock. 11c;
codfish, 12c; redsnapper, Ion; lobsters,
boiled, per !b., 30c; lobsters, green, per lb.,
2Xc; bullheads. 10c; cattish. 14c; black bass,
20c; halibut. 11c.

CORN 54c.
OATS 33c
WHEAT No. 2 hard, 65c.
RYE 43c.
BRAN Per ton. 113.
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Whole-

sale Hay Dealers' association: Choice No. 1

upland, ts.50: No. 1 medium. IS: No. 1

coase. 17.50. Rye straw, 17. These prices
are for hay of good color and quality. De-
mand fair; receipts light.

OYSTERS' Standards, per can. 2Sc; extra
selects, per can, 35c; New York counts, per
can, 42c; bulk, extra selects, per gal., 11.75;
bulk, standards, per gal.. 11.80.

VEGETABLES.
NEW CELERY-Kearn- ey, per doa., 3ii8

45c; Kalamaxoo, per doz.. 25c.
POTATOEH New, per bu.. 25530c.
SWEET POTATOES Virginia, per bbl.,

13; home grown, per bu., II.
TURNIPS Per du.; 30c.
BEETS Per basket, '40c.
'I CUMHKRS Hothouae. per doa., 11.50.
WAX BEANS Per bu. box, 11.50; string

beans, per bu box. 11.60.
CABBAGE Home grown, new, lc.
ONIONS New home grown. In sacks, per

bu., 6ui60c; Spanish, per crate, 11.50.
NAVY BEANS Per bu.. 2.70.

FRUITS.
PEACHES California, late Salwaya, II.
PRUNES Utah, per crate. 90c.
PEAKS Kail varieties, per txx. i.?2.00;

Kaffirs, per bbl., 13.7'?: Colorado, per box,
12.00.

APPLES Cooking, per bb!.. 12.25: eating.
!2.2.&2.50; Jonathans. 13.25; Ntw xork stock,

3.2u.
GRAPES New York. 22c; Tokays, per

crate, 11.75; Malagas, per keg, j.on'i6 00.
CRANBERRIES Per bbl.. t7.5otia.oo; per

box. 2 50.
QUINCES Per box, 11.60.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
BANANAS Per bunch, according to slxe,

12.002.50.
LEMONS California fancy, ;

choice, 3.oitj!3.7..
ORANGES Valencia. 14.50; New Ja-

maica, any size. 14; Mexicans, any slxe, 4.

DATES Persian, in 7o-l- boxes, per lb.,
6c; per case of 3o-l- b. pkgs., 12.25.

FIGS California, per 10-l- cartons, 95c;
Turkish, per 35-l- b. box. 18c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HONEY New Utah, per case,

3 60.

CIDER New York, 14.60: per 12.73.
BAUER KRAUT Wisconsin, per 4 bbl.,

I2.1H; per bbl., 13.25.
HIDES No. 1 green, 7c; No. i greei., 6c:

No. 1 salted, V ; No. t salted, 74c; No. 1

veal calf, 8 to 124 lbs., 84c; No. t veal calf.
12 to 15 lbs., be: dry hides, 8312c: sheen
pelts. 75c; horse hides, ll.Ouy .'.50.

, POPCORN Per lb.. 2c; shelled, 4c.
NUTS Walnut a. No. 1 sort shell, per 10.,

13c; hard shell, per lb., 124c: No. 2 soft
shell, per lb., lie; No. 2 hard shell, per lb.,
l'H-- ; Braxlla, per lb.. He; filberts, per lo., 12c;
almonds, soft shell, per lb., lbc; hard shell,
per lb., 15c; pecans, large, per lb., 14c; small,
uer lb.. 13c: cocoanuls. per dux., 5oc; thest- -

I nuta. per lb., 16c; peanuts, per lb., 64c;
roasted peanuts, per lb., fee.

OLD METALS A. B. Aipern quotas the
following prices: Iron, country mixed, per
ton. 111; Iron, stove plate, per ton, 18; cop.
per, per id., ac; orasa, neavy, per iu., e'-r- c;

brain, light, per lb., 64c; lead, per lb., Ic;
alnc, pet' lb., 24c; rubber, per lb., 64c

Daluth Grain Market.
Dl'Ll'TH. Nov. lrVVHKAT-Ca- sh. No. 1

hard. 78S'': No 2 northern. 7oS''; No. 1

northern. November, 72 e; December,
7u4c; May. 724c

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Wertern Beef 8teers, Cows and Feeders Are

All Iigher for the Week.

HOGS FIFTEEN LOWER THAN A WEEK AGO

f at Sheen and l.atntia Are Steady to
Strong for the Week, hut Feed

era Fifteen to Twent.
Fit tents lower.

SOUTH OMAH.A. Nov. 1.

Receipts were: CstO. !iog. Sheep
Olflrial Monday 9.719 2.RP0 32.818
Official Tuesday 4.9.6 S.;6 16.2'2

imial Wednesday i..iC 7.il 8.IS7
Official Thursday 7.ftK 7..s.t 12.w
official Friday 2,x 7,iM 3.778
Official Saturday 440 5.300 780

Total thlr week 30.22 39.240 74.743
Week ending Oct. 2.1. . . .3.:.4 24,f"i7 6S.3L--

Week ending Oct. IS. . . .32.192 2".8I 56.1!'3
Week ending Oct. ll....,;Ui 18.426 liU"i
Week ending Oct. 4 39.082 17.075 kl.HS'J
Same week last year. .. .23,098 38.802 50.127

RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR TO DATE.
The foiiow I. ig table shows the receipts of

cattle. Hogs and sheep at South Omaha, for
the year 10 date, and comparisons with last
year: ikv. iot. tne. Dee.
Cattle 829.372 W9.2T7 160,0(i
Hogs 1.871.69 1.910.160 38,472
Sheep l.Sno.MO 1.H6.194 2i0,Sl

The following table shows the average
price of hogs sold on the South Omaha
market the last several days, with com-
parisons with former years:

Date. I 1902. 11901. l0O.;il.lS98. 1197. ilx96.

Oct. 1... T4i 76 6 U I 71 i K t M
oet. 2... 2 z0l 68; 6 18 11 1 7i 1 a
Oct. I... 7 3041 691 t 19, 4 421 2 u
Oct. 4... 1 321 59 6 i 4 37 3 64 3 73,
Oct. 6... I 5a 6 1( 4 31 8 54 3 71 2 M
Oct. ... 7 42HI 6 U 4 34, 3 b8 3 74 04
Oct. 7... 1 49 I 4 l 8 bH 3 64 8 04
Oct. ... 1 M'l 33 0 08 3 6 3 52 13

Oct. 9... 7 1441 13 t 02. 4 3&I
I 3 53i 3 It

Oct. 10.. 7 044. 6 15 4 921 4 33; 3 6l 3 14

Oct. 11.. (9641 1, 4 90; 4 81 3 67, seal
Oct. 12.. 4 3 4 23, 3 M 3 26, 3 1

Oct 13.. 7 if! 4 9.l 4 2U 3 69 3 66, 3 30
Oct. It.. 7 16 29 I 4 24 3 63 3 64, 3 32

Oct 1. . 7 0!ii 18 1 ?2! 3 69 3 611 I 19

Oct. 16.. s n 22 4 72, 4 20, 3 5 8 24

Oct 17.. 7 15 30 4 64; 4 16 70 t 23

Oct. ).. 7 02 , 6 57 4 52 4 10 3 67 3 54
Oct. ID. . 6 23 4 6li 4 15 3 73 3 60j I 2

Oct. 20.. 92Sl 4 6&; 4 15 3 71 3 641 3 27

Oct. 21.. 82 t 26 V3! I 65 t 62 I 23

Oct. 22.. 6 70 03: 4 62t 3 05 3 53 8 25

Oct. 23.. 6 764i 5 99: 4 61 4 ir 3 53 3 20
Oct. 24.. 741 0l 4 51 4 14 8 56; t 25
Oct. 25.. 6 "141 6 0i 4 48 4 13 3 58;
Oct. 26.. 6 OOi 4 081 4 18 3 W; 3 41 3 26
Oct. 27.. 6 61i I 4 64! 4 10 3 471 3 38 3 17
Oct. 28.. 61 S 89' i 4401 3 52; 3 42 3 13

Oct. 29.. 6 51 6 81 4 521 3&4 8 38 3 16
Oct. 30... 6 69 6 72 4 50 4 09; I M, 3 17
Oct. 31.. 6 61H! 6 67 4 471 4 03; 3 56 3 19

Nov. 1... 641 6 73 4 51 4 0l 3 63; 3 29

Indicates Sunday.
The official number of cars of stock

brought In yesterday by each road was:
Cattle. Hogs Sh'p.H ses.

C, M. & St. P. Ry 6 ..
O. & St. L. Ry 1

Missouri Pacific Ry 11 1
Union Pacific system.... 1 10 3
C. & N. W. Ry 15
V., E. & M. V. R. R 2 9 .. 1

C, St. P., M. & O. Ry.. o .. 1
B. & M. R. Ry 3 19
C, B. & Q. Ry 1 9
K. C. & St. J 2
C, R. 1. & P., east 7

C H. I. & P., west 2
Illinois Central 3

Total receipts 17 89 3 2
The disposition of the day's receipts was

as follows, each buyer purchasing the num
ber ot head indicated:

Buyers. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep
Omaha Packing Co... 1,11m

Swift and Company... 1.298
Cudahy Packing Co... 1,628
Armour & Co 1,503 67
Cudahy Pack. Co.. K. C. 311 ' 30i
William underwood 20
Wolf at Mtirnan ... 21
Other buyers 36 122

Totala '. 388 5,799 889

CATTLE There were a few cattle In the
yards this morning, but not enough to
make a fair test of value. For the week
receipts have not been quite as heavy as
the previous week, but In excess of the
at me week- - of "last year. The month of Oc-
tober was the heaviest month on record,
with the one exception of September last.
The most noticeable feature, however, is
that the receipts for the year to date equal
the total receipts for the year 1901. The
receipts for the months of November and
December will be a total gain over last
year and there la no longer any doubt
but what this year will go far ahead of the
big run of 1893, when 853,456 cattle were re-
ceived.

As noted yesterday the cornfed steer
market has been very uneven all the week.
Packers have not taken hold with as much
life as they might, but the trouble was
that the bulk of the effertugs constated of
sfort-fe- d stuff, which seldom sells to good
advantage. But while trading haa been
rather slow prices on the average are but
little different from the close of last week.

The cow market lift been very satisfac-
tory all the week to the selling Interests.
Ttadlng has been active most of the week
and prices stronger. 1 esterday some sales-
men thought they did not do quite as well
as on Thursday, but the total advance for
the week amounts to 1525c. The advance
has affected all kinds except the common,
old ca liners, such as sell from 11.76 to t2.25.
They are only about steady with last week.

Good fat bulls are about steady for tho
week, but common kinds and feeders are
a little lower. Stags and veal calves have
shown little change.

The supply of stockers and feeders has
been more moderate this week and conse-
quently prices have Improved a little. Any-
thing at all deslrablo may aafely be quoted
15(U2ic higher for the week. Even the com-
mon kinds have moved more freely than
they did a week ago, so that the market
has been In very satisfactory condition.

The market on western beef steers haa
nlso held up In good shape. The demand
has been fully equnl to the supply and In
fact has apparently been a little In excess.
Prices ruled strong each day and, as com- -

a red with the close of last week, prloes
f00k about UK(jl5c higher on the better
grades, 'otnmoii stuff is not much more
than steady. Range cows have also been In
good demand and an advance for the week
of 15ti25c Is reported. Stockers and feeed-er- s

also Improved about the same amount,
D. McFarland Wyo.

13 feeders.. 1027 4 20 1 cow 1010 2 65
7 feeders.. 928 4 20 4 cows 1U67 2 65
1 cow...... 770 2 00- 1 cow 860 2 00

, 1. Robinson S. D.
21 feeders.. 849 3 00 2 bulls 1010 2 55

HOGS There was a fair run of hogs here
today for a Saturday, and the market
opened btyWc lower. Later In the morning
the feeling improved and the last sales
were only weak to 5c lower. The bulk of
the hogs sold from 16.60 to 16.60. and aa high
as 16.624 WBs paid. Trading was quite au-tlv- e,

so that everything that was In was
disposed of In good aeaaon. The same as
usual, however, trains were late In arriv-
ing. A few loads arrived at about 11 o'clock
but by that time buyers had their orders
pretty well filled and did not buy them as
strong. The late sales were a good deal
like the early ones.

For the week the supply of hogs haa been
more liberal than for some time paat, ei
will be seen from the table above. In fact,
the supply has been about the aame as for
the same week of last year, so that the
decrease, as compared with. last year, has
at least' been temporarily stopped. The
tendency of price has again been down-
ward, and aa compared with the close of
last week the decline amounts to 15jj20c.
Representative sales;
No. Av. Sh l. So. Ar. 8h. Pr.
to... '.! 40 i0 4 L'2 1W1 i

7 to t6 200 bb
60 2W 0 60 67 1 40 ( ii
51 r.-- in m m iu4 211 40 H 40 21 40 4 66
4! Mil H III 12 M 10 I SI
it r6 MO to t 271 140 ( (S
4 JH4 IM IHl ft . HI 140 t ii

(t 4 120 ill ii...": iJl H III
47 li I tl'i it 264 40 4 U
Cf 27 0 64 2( ... M
411 274 124 I 524 2t4 10 ii
!. 264 ... I 62'i Cti 2t 40 4 44

U Ui tO 4 5S4 63 27 140 4 66
46 1 120 4 SIS 51 at 140 4 46
l mtt 120 4 634 44 244 140 4 i5

0 274 120 4 52', 64 21 ... 4 64
64 270 ... 4 62', 42 ? r0l 4 64
49 270 240 4 62', 62 253 H IIS
i 2o2 Mi I 6J't, 47 24 40 I i6
M XI au I 624 " "4 40 I 65
(2 278 120 1 624 U ... 4 6ft

74 ;ii 320 4 62'i 71 242 220 4 614
42 2:i 40 4 624 4 2S 10 4 67',
41 40 4 66 14 2.10 40 4 57'
71 242 440 4 66 61 244 60 4 t!
It 271 240 4 64 12 2il 320 4
47 2 u 4 66 67 .10 60 4 67'a
43 272 IJ0 4 66 64 274 200 4 614
61 254 240 4 66 62 214 140 4 67 4
64 26 140 4 66 70 25 40 4 674
64 26 ... 4 66 41 244 ... 4 674
k4 :.7 40 4 65 77 240 40 4 40
64 2.. J 40 4 ii 44 224 40 4 40
14.. 260 4 64 72 245 140 4 4u
51 2D ... 4 4". 60 2a . ."4 44
75 a 140 4 66 2 14 40 I M
U 254 40 4 64 72 210 40 4
41 261 a) 4 6a 64 2J ... 4

8HKKP Three cars came In thla morning,
but they were sold lo arrive at steady
prices, so that a test of the open market
was not made. For the week recelpta have
bron very liberal, showing a gain both
over last week and over the aame week of

lajt year. The receipt for tho year to
date are now over l,;.vi head, as against
I. "H.M1 hend for the entire year of i:M, i
there will be more than two months In-

crease over last year.
The market has liren lu very satisfactory

condition this week, so far ss fat st:ifT Is
concerned. Although rereipit. were very
liberal, there w.is riiinPHtatlvtiy little stun
that was good enough for MIN-ra- . and tin1
market ruled firm and active all the week
As comparrd with the el last we h
the market n desirable grades oan safely
be quoted sleaoy to strong. lmbs have
shown more strength than sheep, as there
have been ver few good lutnbs on sale.

The fieder market, however, has PKi'il
off a little in view of the enormous stipp'V.
The demand Was fairly liberal, but hard:y
eciisl to the supply the first of the week.
At the close of the week however, there l

very Utile stuff unsold, but sellers had to
ilfan up st a decline of l.Va2.V. as com-
pared with last week. The greatest decline
was. nf course, on the common stuff.

Quotation: Good to choice yearling. H T.i

ft 4.00; fair to good. 2MiS.5; good
wethers, fci.finfr.l 65; fair to g.iod wethers.
H10tt33R; choir; ewes. t2.7Mi3.25: fair to
good ewes 12.2542 65; good to choice Inrab",
14 7fi6.0O; fair 'o good lambs, l.flii4.65;
choice native lambs, 5.0O1i6.50; feeder weth-
ers, J.75fi:t.O0; feeder yearlings, 12 !'!i:l :,"; .

feeder lambs. l.0i"'a4 (: cull lambs, l..ioi
2 50; feeder ewes, I12.vn2.00; cull ewa. t.Vii
II. 25; stock ewes, 12.503.25. RepresentH tlve
sales:
No. A v. Ti
) cull ewes OK 1 7."

120 feeder lambs So 2 5
175 Wyoming- ewe... 107 3
221 Wyoming ethrrs 90 3 i

72 cull ewes ti', 3 Ki
190 Wyoming lambs 72 4 70

CHICAGO l.lK MTOt K MtHKF.T.

Hogs Are Lower, nllk Henry jtatorilay
Recelpta Mierp Steady.

CHICAGO, Nov. 1. CATTLE Receipts,
1,000 head: prime steers, t6.50fy8.o0; poor to
medium. t3.50Ji6.25: stockers and feeders.
I2.26ii4.75: cows and heifers. tl.50Dll.nO; can- -'

ners. tl.60(fii.00: bulls, tt.On-r- 50; calves. W.7S
&7.00; Texas fed steers. U.ooyt 25; western'
steers. t3.5ofd 60.

HOGS Receipts. 22.000 head: estimated
Monday, ts.flno; left over, 3.250; butchers.
I6.40di6.70; guod tq choice henvv, tsfrVSHS'i;
rough heavy, t6.30ft6.66; light, 6.3.Vjti.55:
bulk of salrs. 6.45i26.6o.

BHEKP AND LAMBS Receipts, l.noo
head; market steady; good to choice weth-
ers, ta.ecdS.So; fair to choice mixed, I2.say
3.60; western sheep. I2.754j3.50; native lambs,
I3.50fi5.76; western lambs, I3.754i5.35.

Official yesterday;
Receipts. Shipments.

Cattle 4.732 4.152
Hogs 20.7:U 3..9
Sheep 12.750 6.l."i5

Kansas City Live Stork Market.
KANSAS CITT, Nov. 1. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 1,700 head natives. 300 head Texan;
market unchanged; choice export Hnd
dressed beef steers, I6.50fij7.45; fair to good.
3.50i6.45; stockers and feeders. I3.004j4.00;

western fed steers. 13.155.75; Texas and
Indian steers, I3.004i4.25; Texas cows. 12 4o4t
8.0O; native cows, tl.5O4i4.0O; native heifers.

UO(a.75; canners, l.lKti2.25; bulls. I2.2.i4i
8.65; calves, t3.Ootif6.60. Recelpls for the
week: Cattle, 61,600 head; calves, 10.20C

head.
HOGS Receipts, 6.000 head; market tfflOc

lower; top, 16.55; bulk of sales, KM.V.rrt
6.024; heavy, t6.4744iti.55; mixed packers,
I6.404i6.55; light, I6.3..4J6.524: yorkers, ta.mi
6.624; pigs, 15.856.30. Receipts for week,
71.700 head.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipt. WX

head: market unchanged; native lambs
I3.50ti5.60; western lambs. I3.o0iir6.15: fed
ewes, I3.10&3.90; native wethers, 13.0504.00.
western wethers, I2.95rnf4.00; stockers and
feeders, I1.95q3.25. Receipts for week, 38,- -

000 head.

St. Loa la Live Stock Market.
ST. I5UI8, Nov. 1. CATTLE Receipts,

1,100 head, Including 600 Texans; market
steady to firm; native shipping and export
steers, I6.75'&7.60. with strictly fancy worth
up to tx.50; dressed beef and butcher steers,
I4.26tff7.00; steers under 1,000 lbs., tl.OOft&oo;
stockers and feeders, t2.6Orfi5.0O; cows and
heifers, I2.25W5.50; canners. tl.50iQ2.ao; hulls,
2.75a4.00; calves. 13.75(87.50; Texas and In-

dian steers, 12.45(64.50; cows and heifers,
I2.304f3.40.

HOGS Receipts, t.600 head: market fairly
active, but 10ral5c lower; pigs and lights
I6.25ig6.40; packers. t6.35t6.50; butchers, 16.1!
4j6.AO.

8HHJEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 800 heaclj
market steady: native muttons, J2t.25ff4.Ofl;
lambs I4.004i5.80: culls and bucks, t3.00ip4.00;
stockers, II 6043 00.

New York Live Stock Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 1. REE VEtt Re-

ceipts, 204 head: dressed beef steady; city
dressed native sides, "4(H12c per lb.; Texss
reef, 645'7c; cables quote American steel
at 124fl3o, dressed weight; refrigerator beet
at 114i114c; export today, partly estimated,
1 195 beeves, 7,850 quarters of beef.

CALVES Receipts, 120 head; 171 head on
sale, all westerns; no trading;.

HOGS Receipts, 2,113 head; no sale re-
ported.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 2,000
head; dull and weak; reported sales at
about steady prices; about 10 cars of stock
unsold; reported sales of sheep at 13.25(83.76
per cwt., and of lambs at I4.6n4j5.00; dressed
mutton, 544i'7c per lb.; dressed lambs, 7(fi'Jc.

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
OT. JOSEPH, Nov. 1. CATTLE Receipts,

700 head; ateady; cows and heifers. 1.50ji
5.754 veals, I2.60nj6.50; stockers and feeders,

2.0j-4- f.
HOGS Receipts, 6.700 head; market 510o

lower; light. 16. 424416.66: medium and
heavy, t64f.ji6.674; P'gs. t3.856.60; bulk of
sales. I6.46iil6.50.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Recelpta, 264 heart;
market steady.

3lonx City Live Stock Market.
SIOUX CITY. Ia., Nov. Tele-

gram.) CATTLE Receipts, 250 head: un-
changed; beeves. t6.0O(ji7.0O: cows and bulls,
t2.254i-4.00- ; stockera and feeders, 2.50i4.50;
yearlings and calves, I2.504j4.00.

HOGS Receipts. 2,800 head; r,4t10c lower,
selling at I63551.60; bulk, t6.424fl6.45,

Stock In Sight.
The following were the receipts of live

stock at the alx principal cities yesterday;
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Omaha 0 6.300 w
Chicago 1,000 22.000 1,000
Kansas City 1.700 .ono 600
St. Louis l.loo 3.500 300
Bt. Joseph 700 6.7O0 261
Sioux City 250 2.800

Totals 6,190 45,300 2,844

St. Lonla Grain and Provisions.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. L WHEAT Lower;

No. 2 ted, cash, elevator, 684c asked: track,
6470c; December, 6 OrjtlS'wC ; May, 72c bid;
No. 2 hard, 68(d'71c; recelpta, 189,207 bushels.

CORN Lower; No. 2 cash, 45c; track,
47c, new; December. 3940 bid; May, 384c

OATS Lower; Ko. 2 cash. 2S4c: track,
294)29440; December. 284j'284c asked; May,
29c asked; No. I white, 31c.

RYE Weak at 44c asked.
FLOUR Steady; red winter patents, t3.40

d.3.56; extra fancy and atralght, t3.10tt),3.i;
rlrnr. t2.Kl3.06.

SEED Timotny. nrm, v.wbj.m.
CORNMEAL Steady, 12.76.
BRAN Steady; sacked, east track,

4c. .
HAY Steady; timothy. 10 00fflS.OO; prai

rie. 190063 11.00
IRON COTTON TIK.B ai.wii.
FAGGING I
HEMP TWINE 5c.
PROVISIONS Pork, lower; jobbing, old,

tl6.40; new. 116.80. Lard, lower at 119.324. "

METALS Iead, steady at 14.00. Spelter,,
steady at 15 20 for spot.

POULTRY yulet; chickens, 84c; springs',
44jl0c; turKyo. fc''g4c; ducks, 11c; ceeic,

64c
BUTTER Steady; creamery. 189254c;

dairy, 17i20e.
EGGS Ixiwer; 194c loea off.

Kansas City Grain and Provisions.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 1 WHEAT De-

cember, 6&4c; May. 684c; cash. No. 2 hard,
6&sc; No. 3, 6866c; No. 2 red, 66c; No. X,

tU4'otc.
CORN November. 40c; December, S74c;

May. 3644464c; rash. No. 2 mixed, 44'u-C- i ;

No. 2 white. 4646474c ; No- s-
- 45c- -

OATS No. 2 white. 3(1 lie; No. 2 mlxcU.
1041 31 4c

RYE No. 2. 4fc.
HAY Choice timothy, I10.604J10.76; choice

prairie, boq 10.00.
BUTTER Creamery, 234j24c; fancy dairy.

21c.
EGGS Fresh Missouri and Kansia

stock, 18c, loss off, cases returned.
Receipts. Shipments.

Wheat, bu 112.000 124. a.)
Corn, bu 48.0(10 aOoo
Oata, bu 36,ux) 14,ti

Pklladelpnla Prodnce Market.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 1. BUTTER

Firm, fair demand; extra western cream-
ery, 2f4c; extra nearby prints, 28c.

EGGS Steady but quiet; fresh nearby,
25c, loss fff; fresh western, 24c, lost off;
fresh kouth western, Mc. loss off; frcsii
southern, 22c. loss off.

CHEESE Unrhar.grd: New York full
creams, prime small, 1244il2-c- ; NVw York
full creams, fa'r to goo.l. liirne ll'.-- l' L'c

Peoria Market.
PEORIA, III . Nov. and

lower: No. t. fcr.
. oATB Kay and steadier; No. I white, aOc,
billed through


